MUNICIPAL DISTRICT BONNYVILLE NO. 87
COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS October 27, 2010
Keeping you informed of the services, business and development that affect YOU!

#1 Council Organizational Meeting – Ward 3 Councillor Mike Krywiak was appointed Deputy Reeve for a one year rotating term. Council Meeting dates will remain every second and fourth Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in Council Chambers at the M.D.’s Bonnyville Administration office. The next Council Meeting is on November 10.

#2 Ward 1 Councillor Don Sinclair Committee Appointments – Administration Building Committee; Regional Partnership Committee; Bonnyville Regional Airport Committee; Cold Lake Regional Utilities Commission; Watershed Protection Advisory Committee; Bonnyville Family and Community Support Services; Lakeland Agricultural Research Association; and the Northern Lights Library Board

#3 Ward 2 Councillor David Fox Committee Appointments – Administration Building Committee; Waste Reduction/Recycling Committee; Alberta Coordinated Action for Recycling Enterprise (Alberta CARE); Cold Lake Family and Community Support Services; Agricultural Service Board Chairman; Bonnyville and District Leisure Facility Corporation Part 9 Board; Alternate on LARA and the Bonnyville Library Board.

#4 Ward 3 Councillor Mike Krywiak Committee Appointments – Staff Liaison Committee; Standing Policy Review Committee; Administration Building Committee; Regional Fire Authority; Lakeland Lodge and Housing Foundation; Cold Lake Recreation & Culture Advisory Committee; Glendon and District Chamber of Commerce; and the M.D. Library Board.

#5 Ward 4 Councillor Barry Kalinski Committee Appointments – Standing Policy Review Committee; Local Assessment Review Board; Composite Assessment Review Board; School Resource Program Advisory Committee; Bonnyville Regional Airport Committee; Beaver River Regional Waste Commission; Bonnyville Family and Community Support Services; Industry Liaison Committee; Agricultural Service Board; and the Bonnyville and District Leisure Facility Corporation Part 9 Board.

#6 Ward 5 Councillor Glen Johnson Committee Appointments – Regional Fire Authority; Community Policing Committee; Alternate on Alberta CARE; Cold Lake Hearts For Health Care; Storseth Health Committee; Bonnyville Seed Cleaning Co-Op; North East Alberta Information HUB; Industry Liaison Committee; Alternate on North East Muni-Corr Ltd; Bonnyville and District Chamber of Commerce and the Cold Lake Library Board.

#7 Ward 6 Councillor Fred Bamber Committee Appointments – Standing Policy Committee; Alternate on Beaver River Regional Waste Commission; Waste Reduction/Recycling Committee; Lakeland Lodge & Housing Foundation; Alternate on the Cold Lake FCSS Board; Agricultural Service Board; Lakeland Industry &
Community Association (LICA); Where Wings and Water Meet Tourism Bureau; Cold Lake and District Chamber of Commerce and the M.D. Library Board.

**#8 Reeve Ed Rondeau Committee Appointments** – Staff Liaison Committee; Regional Partnership Committee; Regional Fire Authority; Industry Liaison Committee; Road Ban Committee; and the North East Muni-Corr Ltd.

**#9 M.D. Committee Appointments** – Marc Jubinville, Mark Davediuk and David Gaugler were appointed to the Agricultural Service Board; Mary Lynn Evans was appointed to the Bonnyville FCSS Board; Marc Jubinville, Roy Doonanco, George Elchuk, Murray Dando, and Jacques Ouellette were appointed to the Subdivision Appeal Board; Vic Sadlowski and Judy Cabay were appointed to the Bonnyville & District Leisure Facility Corporation Part 9 Board; Carmen Vincent, Marilyne Kissel and April Whitford were appointed to the M.D. Library Board.

**#10 Public Safety on Patrol** – M.D. Peace Officers will be out on the LaCorey Road North a little earlier to catch all the speeders heading to work at 5 a.m. Public Safety was fielding a lot of complaints about the fast traffic during the early morning hours so Officers are starting their shift an hour earlier. Officers will also be patrolling the hamlet of Cherry Grove during problem hours to catch illegal ATVs on the roadways.

**#11 Funding Support** – Riverhurst Community Hall received an Operating Grant of $15,000, as well as a Special Projects Grant of $5,000 to purchase new tables and chairs for the facility. The Dupre Recreation Association received an Operating Grant of $5,000 to assist with the construction of two ball diamonds. During upcoming budget discussions Council will also be looking at how the M.D. can assist the Dupre Association with the construction of a new hall. Council agreed to donate $1,000 to the Festival of Trees to decorate one tree. All funds raised will go towards the Bonnyville Health Foundation.

**#12 Briefs, Briefs, Briefs** – The Coyote and Wolf Reduction Program has received a positive response from ratepayers. The local Trappers Association is planning a wolf trapping training seminar to help reduce the number of wolves in the area. A couple whose house was destroyed by fire recently had the 2010 Tax Levy reduced by $205.63. The Public Auction for those properties on the 2009 Tax Arrears List is to be held January 24. 2011.

For more information contact Diane Jenkinson, Communications Coordinator at 780-826-3171. Our web site is a useful way to get the information you need. Visit: [www.md.bonnyville.ab.ca](http://www.md.bonnyville.ab.ca).